1) From the Samaritan woman Christ encountered at the well, He asked for water, being sore a-thirst for her amendment and bettering and her salvation, which was fulfilled and made known in very deed.

For as she doth draw a draught of water from the well, He doth Himself draw her to Himself and He doth fill her with living water to drink as she doth tell her fellow towns-men: Lo, He that of old
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was announced in the Law, the Messiah Christ,
as a man hath appeared now,
making known concealed unspoken thoughts.

2) Lo, the Messiah and Christ is seen upon earth,
He of Whom the Law had written that He was to come,
the mighty Prophet, both God and man; and He hath made known
what deeds I did; and the secrets deeply hid
in my heart, He told me even as I did them all;
so the Samaritan woman spake unto the townsfolk.
Hence the whole city together ran and saw that all she said was true in every way and themselves now beholding in very deed, they were strucken with wonder and believed because of what they saw.

3) Thou Who, as Master, didst once at the sixth hour walk about in Paradise as God, wast once again seen by this daughter of mother Eve at the sixth hour as Thou didst sit at the well that Jacob dug,
ask ing her for wa ter that Thou might est make her drink

of liv ing wa ter that spring eth up, which was ac com plished;

and when she deep ly had drunk with fer vent zeal

of Thy life giv ing wa ter, O my Christ,

she pro claimed to the towns folk with might y voice

the free flow ing abun dance

of the wa ter rich ly giv en out.